A Royalist Bye Traine for Prince Maurice
16 May 1643

Brasse Ordnace mounted with their Equipage viz
12lb Peece one

Morter Peece of barsse wth its Equipage one

Cases of Tynne wth Muskett shott for
12lb Peece 10

Round shott of Iron for
12lb Peece 40

Granadoes for the Morter Peece 24

Powder 10 Cartouches
Match 10 Skeynes
Bydge Barrell one

Materialls and other vtensils

Shovells 4
Spades 4
Pickaxes 2
Spare harneis 6
Spare rope [blank]
Hedginf bills 2
Axes 2
Hurdles [blank]
Cloutes 13
Cloute Nailes 250
Lynch Pinns 16
Horse Shooes [blank]
Nailes
Horse Shooes [blank]
Nailes

Munition for the ffoote

Powder 20 cwt And 30lb
Match 40 cwt for ye
Musketshott 20 cwt fire mr

Waggons 2, Carts 10, Horses 67

Officers and Ministers

Mr Herrick with the fffireworkes

Conductors 4

Willm Adamson To attend the Morter Peece

James Benoist
Richard Parke                         for the Munition
Robert Dalton                         for the Draught

Gunners 3
James Severett to assist mr Henrick
George Woodcocke
Robert Gower

Matrozes 6 To attend the Morter Peece

John Peirce
Tho: Arnold
John Benningfeild
Humphrey Terry
Wm Pare
Walter Sherman

Matrozes 4 To attend ye 12lb Peece

Richard Broomfeild
James Powell
Thomas Douse
Thomas Ketch

Carpenter Thomas Davyes
Wheelwright Thomas Belger
Smyth John Alleyne

"Sr John Heyden
   I am comaunded by me Ld Generall, to desire you to deliuer vnto the
Bearer hereof Lieutent Sybs, 4 Shots of Powder vnto 40ty Musquetiers (wth
match & Bullett proportionable) for the conducting of Amunition for Prince
Morris to Parrington And for so doing this shalbe yr wrrant.
17th of May 1643                      Yr. most humble serut
    W Pennyman"

"     Mr: March by this noat from Sr. Willm: Peniman it appeareth yt the 40
Musquetiers apointed to conuoy Prince Maurice his munition are by my lor:
Genall appointed to recue 4: charges of Powder wth: match & bulkletts
answerable wch: vpon so vrgent an occasion I shall aduise yu to deliuer for ye
present but do likewise wish yt an order vnder his Lops hand may be procured
for it wch: if yu will cause to be draune vp: I will send to his Lop to signe:
   Jo: Heydon"

"                          Eod die
Received out of his Mats Stores for the pr'te service aboue expressed.
Powder                              5lb
Match                               10lb
Muskett shott                       5lb

   John Sibs
   Liutenant"
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